New Infection Prevention and Control Webinar Series for Managers

The Africa Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Infection Control Africa Network (ICAN), and WHO AFRO are hosting a new webinar series on managers’ and administrators’ role in **improving infection prevention and control (IPC)** practices, including behavior change. This webinar series focuses on effective and proven strategies that health facility managers, local officials, and IPC focal persons can implement to improve IPC at the facility and health-system level.

**English Language Series**
Register here: [https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MBkd1OsrTeqVGkgaC6SdKA](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MBkd1OsrTeqVGkgaC6SdKA)
First session: Wednesday, 20 January 2021
The series runs for six consecutive weeks
10:00 am GMT (Dakar Time) | 11:00 am GMT+1 (Lagos Time) | 12:00 noon GMT+2 (Cairo and Johannesburg Time) | 13:00 pm GMT+3 (Nairobi Time)

**French Language Series**
Register here: [https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cht9r9OFSDusNGy0X-HC4Q](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cht9r9OFSDusNGy0X-HC4Q)
First session: Friday, 22 January 2021
The series runs for six consecutive weeks
11:00 am GMT (Dakar Time) | 12:00 noon GMT+1 (Lagos Time) | 13:00 pm GMT+2 (Cairo and Johannesburg Time) | 14:00 pm GMT+3 (Nairobi Time)